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.-entry or registry, and the possession of a
certificate of registry and. official papers-..

To .apply to. thc-.entry.an.dr-registry, r.espec-;
tively of sea fishing boats so., defined,'.and to:
all matters incidental thereto, such (if.any)',
of the enactments -.contained"..in any Act
relating to' the registry of .British ships, and,
with such modifications and alterations as
maybe found desirable. »
.) To impose penalties not exceeding twenty;
pounds for the breach of .any regulations
made by any Order in Council for the breach
of which a punishment cannot be. provided,
by the" application of. the enactments con-
tained in any Act relating to the registry of
British ships. . , . . . . .

To alter and revoke an Order so. made,
and. that every such Order shall be of the
same force as if it were enacted in the said
recited Act: :. . • •

And whereas Her Majesty did, in pursuance of
the said recited Act on the 18th day of June 1869,
by Order in Council, make certain regulations for
"the lettering, numbering', and registering of .British
•sea fishing boats under Part II. of the Act, and,
-did on the 23rd day of,October, 1877, by a further
Order in Council, make certain additional .regula-
tions'for the same purposi?, all.Qf' .which regula-
tions arc now in force.

And whereas it has been made to appear that,it.
is -expedient that the said Order of the 23a?d day;
of October 1877 should be revoked, and that the
Regulations in the Schedule hereto annexed should
>be substituted for the Regulations, annexed to. the
said Order of the. 23rd day of October 1877 : . '.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, in exercise of the
^powers vested iu Hei; by the said recited Act, by
.and with the advice, of Her Privy Council, is
pleased to.revoke the said Order so made.on the
23rd day of October 1877,. and is pleased to. make,
in lieu of the Regulations, to the said Order,
.annexed, the Regulations which are set forth in
the Schedule hereto annexed, and to direct
that the same, shall come into force from the date
-of the present Order. C. L. Peel.

SCHEDULE to which the foregoing Order
refers.

.Additional Regulations,, for the Lettering,'Num-
bering, and Registering of British Sea fishing
Boats, under Part II. of the Sea Fisheries Act,
1868 (31 and 32 Victoria,.chap. 45). -
1. All open or undecked boats employed in

fishing or dredging for purposes .of sale on the
••coasts of England, /Wales, and the Islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark", and Man, and
.not going outside. -

(dr.) .The distance of 3 miles from.low-water
mark along the whole extent of the said

. coasts ;
,(&.); In cases of bays less than 10 miles wide,

the line joining the headlands of such bays ;
.shall not be subject, to the Regulations for, the
lettering, numbering, and registering .of British
..Sea ^Fishing Boats, under Part .II. of the. Sea
Fisheries Act,;1863,.'made by'Her Majesty phthe
18th day of.June, 18.69. • -. . . .

^2*Jf .any boat .required to have, its ,name
:and that of the Port to which it belongs, painted

• on" .the stern in pursuance of .the. Regulations for
. the lettering,..numbering, arid registering bf British
.Sea-'F.ishjng Boats, under Part II;' of the Seal
Fisheries Act, 1868, made, by Her Majesty
Oh, the Igth .day", of June, 1869, and not.having
the name and Port so .painted, ,is used.as a S.ea
Eighing Boat, ,'jthe Owner and. Master (.shall each'
-be liable .to a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds.
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s - 3.. The cOwner aod^ Master.-of any.
to be registered, lettered, and numbered, ot ej

:w,ise marked in pursuance, of the said Begulations,
• who shall, in the absence of any reasonable..cau$e
f or. the" ..same, (proof whereof shall 'lie on, hife)

.e.ftace,. cotter,, or. conceal, or cause; -to, be effaced,
covered, or concealed,.in any" manner whatsoejYjer,
the., .letters, numbers, .and -naniest placed .onosuoh
boats or their sails, shall.each be liable to.a penalty
not exceeding twenty.pounds.. . • • . . . - •

4. For the purpose of "carrying" out the tw,o fo.re-
going Regulations, any Sea Fishery Qffieer moy
seize and detain -.the boat, and .prevent it from
going to .sea, andrfrom. Sea Fishing^ and may for
that purpose, if it is at sea, .take it. back into $he
nearest or most convenient British Port. , ....

5. .Whenever- the Owner of any.- .registered
British Sea Fishing Boat proves to the satisfaction
of. the proper Officer .of Customs or Coast -Guard
or.,any Sea Fishery- .Officer that he has.logger
been deprived, of any Certificate of Registry
already granted to him uader Part .II. of.-.the Sea
Fisheries Act, 186S', and the Regulations-.made
thereunder, and a copy of such Certifieat.eis;ma'de
out, and delivered -to such Owner, ,ar fee of Qae
shilling shall be paid by him to the. Officer deliver-
ing the'sarae , . ,.. „._„ " .

T the Court at .Windsor, the 26th day of
l ' February, 1880.

PRESENT, .. - . . , , '
The. QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by " The Weights and Measures
Act, 1878," it. is (among' o.fcher 'things)

provided that the Board of Trade shall from, time
to time .cause such new denominations of Standards,
being either equivalent to or multiples or aliquot
parts of the imperial weights and measures ascer-
tained by the said Act, as appear to them to be
required in addition to those mentioned in the
second schedule to the said Act, to be made and
duly verified, and that those new denominations
of Standards, when approved by Her Majesty in
Council, shall be Board of Trade Standards-in like
manner as if they were mentioned in the .said
Schedule: . . ;

And whereas it has been made to appear ,t,% the
Board of Trade that a new denomination of
Standard measure of Four Bushels,, being a mul-
tiple of .the imperial measure of .capacity, "of a
bushel ascertained, by the said Act, is required,
and they have caused .the same to be made and
duly verified and deposited in their custody $/j
. And \vhereas the. Board pf Trade, have given to
the said new S.tandard measure of capacity" the
denomination of |' Four Bushel Measure :"

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by virtue, Q£ the
.power vested in Her by the said Act, by and-with
the advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to
approve, of the " Four Bushel Measure "as a-new
denomination of Standard, and doth direct that
the same shall be a Board of Trade Standard in
like manner as if it was mentioned in -the second
schedule to " The Weights and Measures'Act,
1878." &L'.Ped.

AT'the Court at. Windsor, .the 26tji day of
February, 1880.

PRESENT:" ,. , - . , - . -
The QUEEN'S Mp^t Excellent Majesty in C&iiricil.

WHEREAS by '.' The Weights ajNTMeasures
., Act, 187.8," it is (among other-things)

enacted, 'that .where the. Board of -Trade,,(upon the
'application of any Local Authority from time to


